Characterisation of an autonomously replicating sequence from the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe.
A DNA sequence has been isolated from Schizosaccharomyces pombe which promotes high frequency transformation of plasmids in the same organism. It is closely linked to the DNA ligase gene CDC17 and has therefore been named ARS17 although in structure it differs substantially from ARS elements in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. ARS17 spans some 1.8 kb of DNA and deletion of any part of this region affects activity. Moreover, there does not appear to be any short sequence which is, by itself, sufficient for high frequency transformation. ARS17 lies between and partly overlaps two divergently transcribed genes and it is extremely AT rich. It lacks the consensus sequence found in S. cerevisiae ARSs and it has no ARS activity in S. cerevisiae.